
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                         5450 Second Avenue  
                                                                                                                                                                         Pittsburgh, PA 15207                                                                                                                         

Phone: 412.322.5680 x7   
SUBMIT ORDERS ONLY TO: 

 orders@cribsforkids.org 

 

ORDER DATE : ________________________________        PURCHASE ORDER # 

BILL TO:                                                                                           SHIP TO: 

______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________ 

Phone:  ________________________________________ Delivery Contact Person: 

E-mail:  _______________________________________    Delivery Phone Number: 

Ordered By:  __________________________________     Signature Authorizing Order: 

DELIVERY CONSIDERATIONS: 

Do you have a loading dock?             YES____    NO___         Inside delivery required?   YES ___  NO___      Delivery appointment required?      YES____   NO____ 

No dock, need truck w/lift gate.        YES___     NO___         My doors are not wide enough for a pallet 40”x48”, Ship ground service only         YES____    NO____ 

*ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS* 
NOTE: (PARTNERS ONLY: Freight is donated by Pitt Ohio Express to the following states: DC, DE, IN, MD, MI, NJ, OH, PA, VA, WV and 
parts of IL, KY & NC.  You must order a minimum of 10 Pack n Plays or Cribettes to receive the FREE shipping through Pitt Ohio) 
(This free shipping is contingent upon Pitt Ohio’s continued support.  If circumstances arise that we are no longer entitled to this donation, you will 
be obligated to pay for the shipping of the product.) 
• We will determine the lowest cost freight method, prepay the freight charges, and add it to the invoice. 
• If a freight quote is needed prior to shipping your order, please email Barbara Clemons  bclemons@cribsforkids.org         
   with the following information:  Item, quantity ordering, "Ship to" zip code, any services needed such as inside delivery, lift gate (if no loading dock), and  
   delivery appointment, etc.  Shipping quotes are good for 21 days. 

 

ITEM  INFANT CAR SEATS PRICE QTY TOTAL 
2017742 SnugRide® 30 Click Connect - RF 4-30 lbs., 5 pt. front adjust harness w/base, no canopy, Sands Fashion Only 62.56   

1926289 SnugRide® 30 Click Connect - RF 4-30 lbs., 5 pt. front harness w/base, canopy, w/EPS    "Zuba" 74.70   

2001006 SnugRide® Snuglock 35-  RF 4-35 lbs., adj. base w/ 4 recline positions, canopy Hassle-Free 3 -Step Installation "Red 
Chili" 

116.14   

 CONVERTIBLE CAR SEATS    

1996648 Ready Ride™ -  RF 4-40 lbs, FF 20-50 lbs. w/EPS 70.84   

1927000 My Ride 65™ - - RF 5-40 lbs./FF 20-65 lbs. w/EPS, 5 pt. front adj.   "Go Green" 89.79   

1967058 Size4Me™ 65 - RF 4-40 lbs./FF 20-65 lbs.- InRight™LATCH System- w/EPS, 5 pt. front adj.  harness   "Finch" 126.27   

1963211 Extend2Fit™ -   RF 4-50 lbs. FF 22-65 lbs.  4 Position extension gives 5" more leg room, 5 Pt harness    "Spire" 139.19   

 TODDLER CAR SEATS    

1946243 Nautilus 65™ 3-in-1 - 5 Pt. harness 22-65 lbs., 30-100 lbs. highback, 40-100 lbs. backless, 3 positions recline w/EPS    
"Sully" 

 131.83   

2001871 4Ever All In One featuring Extend 2 Fit ™ 5 Pt. Harness RF 4-50 lbs., FF 22-65 lbs., highback 40-100 lbs.,backless 40 
-120 lbs. w/EPS "Clove 

234.43   

 BOOSTER CAR SEATS AND ACCESSORY    

1823382 TurboBooster® No-back - 40-100 lbs.   "Galaxy"     22.30   

1963975 TurboBooster® High-back - 30-100 lbs., w/EPS    " Glacier" 41.24   

1855603 SnugRide® Click Connect Base - For all Click Infant Car Seats “Black" 36.21   

 STROLLER AND HIGHCHAIR    

2003538 LiteRider® Stroller, Click Connect - Use to 40 lbs. for use with 30 & 35 Click Connect Infant Car Seats    "Tenley" 72.81   

1926287 SimpleSwitch™ 2 in 1 High Chair and Booster, 3 & 5-point harness, 3-postion recline    "Zuba 67.66   

     

SUBMIT ORDERS TO: orders@cribsforkids.org  or  PARTNERS ONLY can place orders at the Cribs for Kids Store. 
Contact Maggie Phoenik mphoenik@cribsforkids.org for an invite to log into the store.  
For customer service contact Barbara Clemons 412.322.5680 x7 or bclemons@cribsforkids.org 

SHIPPING COST  

TOTAL AMT. 
DUE 

 

Payment Methods 

Pay by Check □ #________                 Pay with Funds on File □               Pay by Invoice (Net 30 Days) □  

Visa □ MC □ Discover □ American Express □ Cardholder Name _______________________________________________ 

Address, City, State and Zip Code as it appears ________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 _____ 

Card # __________________________________________________________ Exp. Date ______________________________ 
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GUIDELINES FOR ACCEPTING YOUR ORDER WITHOUT INCURRING  
ADDITONAL CHARGES. 

  If you: Then: 

Shipping to Storage 
Facility  

 Need a phone call an hour before delivery to an  
unmanned facility. 

We will request a delivery appointment.  If the trucker is 
out to deliver and he cannot get in touch with you, you will 
incur a redelivery charge of up to $800.00 depending on the 
size of your order. 

Refuse 
Delivery 

Refuse a delivery for any reason. You will incur a redelivery charge. We will add the extra cost 
to your invoice. 

Damages and  
Shortages 

Sign your order as ‘” No damage or shortage” and 
then find out after the trucker leaves that you 
actually do have damage or shortage, you will 
most likely accept the loss.  You must sign the 
BOL (trucker’s paperwork) notating the 
“Shortage or  
Damage”, BEFORE the trucker leaves. 

Once you sign and accept your order as ‘free of any 
damages or shortages’ it is very hard for Cribs for Kids® to 
file a claim.  Contact us the same day as the delivery and 
report the damages or shortages and / or any issues 
with the trucker or  
delivery. Call Barbara 412 322-5680 x7. 

File a Claim Have a damage or shortage from a delivery. 
  

Call Barbara at (412) 322-5680 x7 to report the claim and 
fax bill of lading where you signed for the shortage or 
damage. A claim form will be e-mailed or faxed to you for 
completion. 

Request a Quote Need to know the price of shipping cost before 
you place your order. 

Call Barbara at (412) 322-5680 x7 and provide the following 
information: zip code of the ship to  
address; do you have a loading dock; do you need 
inside delivery; do you have a door entrance a pallet will 
fit through; do you need a phone call before delivery; 
and the item and quantity of your order. 

Special  
Shipping 
Instructions 

Need a shipment delivered anywhere except 
inside your door entrance or loading dock.  
EX: on second floor, in the basement, etc.  

You need to notate this on the Product Order Form under 
“Special Shipping Instructions” and when requesting a 
quote. There are extra costs  
involved and /or you may need a different way of 
shipping to accommodate your needs. 

Special  
Delivery 
Needs 

Need shipment delivered by a specific time, need 
a call before delivery, or any special circumstance 
for delivery needs. 

You must notate under “Special Shipping  
Instructions” what your specific needs are. 

Special Shipping Instructions: 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

  
  

 Provide email address below to have invoice emailed, otherwise we will mail invoice to the “bill to” address. 
  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Updated 1/30/18 

  
5450 Second Avenue 
Pittsburgh, PA  15207 

Phone: 412.322.5680 x7   
ONLY SUBMIT ORDERS TO: 
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